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.,. ... ..,:�l'tsltt. The 
will .iw. the Dec:a. 
tur n a aood 
Lat year Milllkin def t.ed E. I., 
the acore beins 113-26. Thia wu 
oiae of the tloaea 
lllllikln 
ftlWlee 
were plaJins in 1l 
lo w 
To beat Millikin JIU' 
guarda muatcoyercloeel1ADdtbe 
lorwarda will bne to be accurate 
in their pl abOotins . ..Undoubt­
edly tbia will a &OOd pme. 
At plWtllt th..-. are two Char­
le.ton boya on the lllnlldn, Curl 
t i.s1J Vnu a 
ttry atqristmas 
--
and Balley, and it wularply ................................ ��"  ... � ... �Mt ... _...! thru the efforta 9f Curl that the 
Decatur aa-�tion defeat.cl the 
Univenity of Ill. tam Satarda1. Art Display Chriatmu Vacation AD Are Invited 
Talk thia pme up, there ma1 be The manual and domestic an The:1tudenta and faculty of tbe . A number of 1tudeq_ta have the 
10me one wbo doen't kliow we're departrnenta, tdlrether with the ICbool will enjoy a Chriatmu va- unprtMion that the dancins 
roinr to haYe.a pine b Wed- ��ns dePll_"tment, held an ex- cation, 1e.dendinr from 4 P. M. �ool hel� on Tueeday evenlap 
neaday. Everyoneia town abou.ld hibit on tbethird floor lut Thura- Tbureday eveninr to 7:30 A. M. 11 for .Jun1on and Senion oni,. 
know it. · � day a.ftemoon. All the thinp Tueaday, January 4. In order 
The Junior and Senior cla.ee are 
----- - �e ID tb.. departments dur- that tba 1tudenta could ret out nductin&' the echool, but all 
Travelqrue Lectwe 101 Jut term were on di1play. Tbureday, ICbool wu held Y89- r'- above the � &'?Wle are 
· A larte number oJ 1tudenta One penon remaiked after le&- terday. Thia wu a queer 111111&- .ted. 
and tow�ple attended ttie in&' the ex�!bit, . ''I ,,never knew tion for many ,for they have DH· B
y 1tandiQ6 outaide the ball­
tN.velO&"Ue lecture liven Jut eo many m� things were being er had achoo! on Monday, but to way, or alon&' the edp of the 
'l;bu raday nlte by Edpr C. Rabie. made around here.'' Thia ex- othen it -med like old timee. nm. and refuains 111 i11Yttatloa 
fte apeaker t.ed the Rr-aed the tbou&'hta of many, 
· to dance. a P9l'IOll wiJI nHer 
tr..ury department In Aluka for thia diaplay 1bowed bow mucb Au•trian Relief Drive learn 
to dance. C.t out ol tbe 
for aeveral year1 told of many of tb- departments of our acbool ln an effort to aecure more floor, ui Qlleltione .ud forpt 
b� expurieucee. . The celored are 
really aecompli1�in1. Tea money for the Austriab•, pupllt �t l'9ll are a besinner. The 
ahdes gave the audience ea Idea wu aerved from 3:00 bll 6:30. from the trainins acbool made 1
n1�cton do n?h nind besinDer1 
of the P.utJ of tbil •onderland ipeecbes at the elaae meetinp •teppins 00 thlllJ' toe.. but they 
of the North. 
• Skates! Wedneeday. cannot help one if he ref.a. to 
Don't worry, we're going to The 1tudent. in the Senior col- com
e out. 
Tl"SiJ1ine ScbOol Entertw.ina have eome real winter weatherhege gave a tea in the reception Learn � dance and come to 
The fim llx srada of the aoon and the lake will be frozen I room Saturday afternoon. A fee the Saturday ennlnr danoea. 
training school will �ve a Chrilt- over . We don't want to hear I of ten cents wu charred, the mu entertainment ID the U9elll· anyone aaying, "well I forgot to proceed• being turned over to We Almoet Forirot 
bly room tomorro• n i&'ht at 7:16. brinr my akatea" when skating the relief fu nd . Since the fint iuue of The 
The operetta, "Fairiee Conapir- doe8 ret rood. Put skates down • Newa it bu been the cultom to 
acy" will be elven. .No .mm- in your memorandum book or · Buket e.u Gtmea inform the students to brins their 
ion will be cbarsed and everyone maybe if you haven't any, you The Charleeton Birh School skates with them when they re­
ii Invited to attend. mirht write Santa Claus a Jetter. equad played the Normal H. s• tum from their Cbriatmu ,,__ 
team on the E. I. floor Jut Tue.: tion. 
F�uJty � Merry Millikin Chaniret Gym I day. The acore wu 33-11. At p19ent conditions do nor-' The faculty tnJOYed a dlnner Millikin in order to accomodate -- ,, look very favorable for what hi and a party in tbe parlon of the l&r&'I' crowd• at the basket The Normal aquad defeeted a known as a rood 1katinr winter. Pemberton Hall Jut nlrht. The ball gamea baa shortened the team repreeenting the Charleeton The lake hu not very much water roo�s were decorated for the oc- playins floor from 90 to 82 feet. National �at Bank Jut Wednea- in it and the weather bu not cuion. Five ro"9 of bleacben instead of day .eveninr. The KOre atood been cold enough. 
th 'II be t b d 26..() in favor of the E. I. team 
Perbape nut year it will be 
While the faculty •ere enjoy- ree "1 a eae en · when the Bank team put in Mc- d ifferent, 110 aharpen up your 
i.ng theIDMIYee ln the parlon the Mullen, a local 1tar who wished skates and brinr them alon&'. 
tenth and• •aa ha•ms a pen., The rec*eation committee at a t'l enter E. I. McMullen wu 
in the nmnuium Mn '\vyetb recent meetinr arraqed a pro- bittinr the buket u u1uaJ but No more Normal Scl\ool Ne•• 
Aln. Blaeon and Mila Lind.; cram for the winter term . . The could not ecore enongb to defeat will be istued until January 11. 
were chapen11-. Each one at- ftnt number, a dance, Will be the E. I. anreption. lll'll . The Chriltmaa q,cation 
tendins brot a �t and tbfte held Satarday, Jan. 8. will l&.t until January c. We 
were huns upon� · ttee. . On Thureday evenins a pick-up wish everyone (•e 'll not chanse 
Each p�t wu numbered and Re• Johnaon p•e an 1ntereet- team compoeed of pla7era from it) a 'ftry merry Chriltmu and a 
the l'\lesta drew numben to ftnd 1111' talk at the Y. W. C. A. meet- town •ere acbeduled to play tbe happy Ne• year. 
their rlfta. ins Jut Tbundar ni&'ht. HiA vani\J but only t•o. lleKullen 
llarpret BolJa 1a11s ''Voice of and Anderaon api-reci. Valpart.o UnJ....tty of Indlana 
ChriatmM Je1Ua", bJ Terry. bu Nootrall ud. lelected a NP-
The 8iatorJ 8 e1- will mt.r- Illa Weller haa Red CroM �tati" � of � 
tain the rat of Illa J:llinst.Clll'• Harold 1-, a fonMr •Pl· Chrt.tmM -11 for aale. They elett.ed a a- president and 11 
cl-. wi&Jt a Cbrllanu partJ ID dent Yimit.ed frieDdl In Chari.Lt allo mu be pu.rchued at the..-- out for a milUoD cloUlr eadow-
tbe &. ludaJ, . .al UlnrJ. 1D1U. • 
... 
....... .i tlte boli­
ldq .....  � oar tt.oc:k 
Q!1'1!P�t,:-wfth a � vari.·. 
etJ' of tAdtable and uMfUl 
� tor men and boys-
TIE S 
S IRTS 
.GLOVES 
llan<ia:erchi.,fs 
-· 
,For.Your 
FINE _CANDI�$ 
East Side Square Phone-??t 
gift aug- NORllA.b SCHOOL NEWS THE NOR_KAL SCH__QOI �8 
Publiahed each Tn� dorinc't.ll• �e Normal Sch� Newa 11 .• 
.....,. 
Buy 
Boyer's -
ice .Crea 
-1" -
ltstlie Bm 
and many other 
St!'tfOlle, which 
�Vt 0'1 display. 
we 11ow 
ecbool •ear at 611 Jaoklon Sl., Cbarlell- publicatio
n that le 118Ued weekly 
Ion, 1if� Phone26. by the nude� of OU. 9Chool. It Phone 718 
Entered .. .-nd-<1lu1 - NOT. I. lllf ie th• duty of the naff to manap ' 
.. •••Poot Olllce .. cu.1 .... 11. nL. Wider th• !ta buain111 aftain and· eeleol the 
Resid_ence 
LINDER 
CLOTHING C0.1 
N.·W. Comer of Square 
Act 01 11� I. ll'lt. copy for it. At �· Jta dub' 
Ollnr KcNeW., 
Publhbed bJ 
V1n1e BU'Du i.a to fill the paper. 
Jilad"Connor. 
• � Beeauae the 1tud1ntbod7 
1:. & 11:. Dw•I•. ,_,11, AdY!Hr are either Mio bashful, or cannot 
e 
"""""!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!..,..l 
THINK IT OVER find the time to "rite. A 1nat �t-M>IM-t�-Hilt+l�liM -.,..� 
s al bo f th h 1 h 
many when ulced wfiy they <lo 1101 
. wer:v:o11nJ' t! th�i: ec � fu. 0 contribute, aay they do not know 
1 2 P • knew more about Alpb than M{. .what to write about. Tha
t i.a no 
- rice Raine did made it Very difficaJt to elCCUle, for there le plenty IOinl OD beu the 11J>9ali:er last Tbnrtday around achoo! that lhould be re-
Suits 
Over Coats 
Sweaters 
Hats 
.Underwear 
Shirts-
at 
Kraft .. ffilikley 
Co. 
To All 
Normal Students 
� 
nlcht. Theee hoye aboi¥d have ported� 
more r9'pect for othera. When llJI· H bo I ? 
other leoturer com11 to E. I., ii le . ow a ut that c 
.._ puty · 
• 
to be hoped thue fellow• will re- WLat le your clau doina? -What 
fraln from tali:in1.-Contribated. ill the etudent body p)annln8'/ Wba 
- The above utiole upreuee the enterlain�ta are aolna to be beta 
eentlmentll of 1oo4ly O:amber In the neu future? What thina 
of pe:soll! who w•!F diatarbed by of inteli!llt to the nudent body do 
thJ! arodi:>. The News besltatea to you know about? 
print 111ch uticlea, but some peo- Not only do we want you to 
pie must be made io reall.. that wnte, but WI want en1111eetione 
there are other people around tQjim u to how io Improve thle paper. 
who are tryini to enjoy life, too. It i1 only thru critioilme made that 
MORE VIOLATIONS 
we can find out how to. Im prov• ..iie 
paper. Write �ut your mueettone 
and drop them in the box, or ban'd 
them to any member of the staff, 
or to Mr. D&ciela, our adTlter, 
A few atudenll recently have 
been violatln11 the rnlu, and have 
been anilty of mieconduot durin1 
chape!_gerciaee. Instead of stand· 
ina up and aingin1 the hymils, aa BOOST YOUR SCHOOL 
they abould do, they rem&in aeated If you tblni: your achoo! i1 beet, 
and prepue leuone. Sure11, one Tell them so. 
cannot lhoron111!ly prepue a le110n U yoo' d have It lead the rest, 
amidet such confueion, when pne Help it grow, 
cannot i•t more than a mere alance When th1re'1 ·anythin11 lo do 
at the book; '1lenfoni the time le Let the othen count .on You, 
wuted. One who fails to stand You'll fHI bully when h's thru, 
enn If he ca.a.not un8, moat aurel; Don'I you know. 
i1 anilt7 of miaconduct, and wt If your'• u11d to 1i•ln1 i:nooi:e, 
t!Unk the 1tudent oouncil should Chan11e your style. 
make plane u to bow to deal with Throw boquets innead of roci:a 
such vlolaton. For a whlle. 
Another qn .. tion 11, how to deal Let the other penon rout, 
with the atudeota who \ai:e ad van- Shun him u you would a ahot1t, 
We lnTite the Student. of 
th• Normal $chool toniake 
liberal uae of the Service 
of thia Bank. taa• af the ebMnce of a teacher in the &&18mbly room dnrlna ltudy 
A checkins account will be boon. Inetead of 1ludyin11 or ait­
ufe and buainea1 like. Uni down and taJi:ina quietly with 
Meet hie hammer with ' boost 
And smile. 
Your valuables should ·be some penon, 1ome students run THE CAUSE 'AND REMEDY 
depomited in Our bis vault. uound and yell al some one a& the Tha caUM of the pf81e11 '4Jarclty 
Many other helpful thinp extremity of the room. By 111oh Ot water in the campua Jai:e 11 the 
are done by this bank. conduct.. they not only prennl the 
action of the 1�1• sewer recently 
. preparation of lhea own 1-.. oonatncted to drain the campus. Come tn often. but also of the leaeona of other 11u'. The wat.r from of! th• buildin11 
The National 
Trust Bank 
'� Balak of Y'WIOnal Srriee'' 
dents. The majority of tile llu- uMd by our achoo! if oollected after 
deuta do not need a teacher in 
I 
raina and run into the lab would 
chuie ol them, but then are a probably make up for tbJa draJn· 
few who Gannot oond11ot themeelv99 ap, and if reinforced by welh on the 
properlv un1 ... watched. Let'1 ban la.\• '• border, eaab with a windmill 
Gld• and permit � to atud.JI to keep a PQmp In aoUon, mlaht fill 
who wiah to do to. h "obooli" fnll.-Contrib11Wd. 
' 
You get the 
�t possible 
lJ.ankin� service 
�t the· 
Fits I 
National 
Halik 
aaaa1a1a1aaaa111a111aaaa11 
Come to our •tore an� listen II 
The New 
Edison 
The Perfect Phonopaph 
It reproduce.' perfectly 
More Mitchell 
Dry Goods C_gmpanJ 
Linder B 
UfCUBATO 
o o O O O O o o  
BEGOT.A AYI 
--
We have a far&e ueortment of Chrtltml!t Bos.-
Spec1eu11na 
Johuon 's DtJd Apollo 
• .lfiaB.IUPI Special pricee for eehooll and dllll"OIMI .oo 
DL wv..w.J B. TnL 
DENTIST 
Jolmttoe mock 
Dear Ille: Wbr .,. all the alrll Get our pricea lint _ l.lapiasf leCllllDlllDIDIDDDDDDDDDllDDl DllllDDIDDDDlllDDDaaaa .ui.mu �x.oo a. x. F U 'f'-S EW BAKERY 
T. A. FUL'l'ON· 
DENTIST 
Onr Cbarluton Conf ODel')' 
TUllM AROU D, COACH! 60't Sixth St. Otar loo: Whiob war llhould Eb..-1.i-- ---tbt Mnnth-arade foolball ooach'• • 11w-.,, Alli) •RTvv,,..al 
back be turned while the X'o an usu PERIORH ,BREAfl ---------- J>lario1 hoou1T B. M. M. x. la HAJBCUTI l6c a new cr .
. 
&100 of the P'&Mt Ba.kary. ·oli II abeolatelr pUN, healthful 
Sn• : 20c 
._.... and 011trilio111. Try thll ejlODomioal loaf. A lri&1 will ooomoe 700.that DA IT'S THE wrr AND it ii correcll7 oamed.-16c Enrywben. D11:JO'SBY'a Bum SHOP DR I OV " BT' ucCall BuildiD• 
Y !!SUE ER AGAIN We t.lao bake BUTTER CBU ' Bread lo 10. ljse; a19o 16c "TWIN .m. 
th Wh7 bu tbe Lake Ahmoweenlh LOAF." 
• ll06'Bi&th 81. Pbocie kl North of Square.on SiX Street. drhe become ao popular? a a 11DIdG a1 a a a a a a a, a aa a 11 aa a a a a c a aa a 'J!I aa a aa a aa 111111 -��������-
U 111- Barber DITTO. X. See BaoWJCm at ..... __ shope to! the be9t su?.��dBIMD. TaoSE GRAND AND Charleston Dry KEITH BROS:-Alao Suitc&Ma ud aau Bap GLORIOUS FEELINGS Cleaned and p When I WU oalled lo lhe office Cleaning Co BAKERY MILLS .t MElUUTl' upectin1 lo be called down, ltoow- • c. L. Kaith c. J. l:elth 
BAUD SHOP in1 "the aood- were on me," I wu Cl • Pressing• Southw..t Ccinw Square politely wed lo oonecl • ml.lab eamng . -- . 
FintCluiBalrCuttin�. OD m7 buff card. E. F. 
• • Quality-The Secret When 7ou found 7011 bad been and Repa1nhg . left OD th• tqUad after Coacb bad 
ered of our Success D. ADAJIS • Ladi• Ta.llorinr and Furrier 
WM� ... No.-' Soloool ........ will "-
made bit cul. x. . z. Work called for and dellv 
...... �- . 
West Side Sauare Phone SO. 
-- - 610 6th St. Phone '°' Cbarleet.on, Ill HEARD AROt'ND SCHOOL Phone '1' 
- -
.. , .........•...•......... 
Life 
Ac�ident and 
Di ability 
Insurance 
Gimme " pencil. 
Im't the a dnrT 
What did be 1a7? 
Got to T. L. for you. 
Tbeni be 11oee 1o1alo. 
- Naftnal ScMol Stlclents St.l's Ong Stn 
Buy your Cakes, If you wmt Toilet 
. all-in 
Our Policy 
Tbil II a maan old life. 
Y .. , dear, I'm on lh• third floor. 
You want an introduelioo lo him? 
WL1ol ti.mo do wo havo lo be in T 
Mooch o.,.,, 700 don't own tbtol 
M&I. 
--
at -low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
THAT GUILTIEST FEELING 
·when you didn't hand in 7our 
Eocl\ah Iheme. and oeeio11 lhe Eo11· 
liah letoeher comin11 So .. block out DCC c:iccoc DCC a1e1aoa Oil DIM:DICllOD DICD QllClllODOID DlllCDICIDioelDICID•I of t.he w1o7 to .. void m .. lln, b• 
.,UMl�l+I '"""l .. l+I IOllMl .. l•l•llMIMl .. l•l '"llMl�l•I aod thon run richt into her when 
7ou lum the oornn. X. Y. Z. 
--
C. I. BIRCH WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 
When he'o about lo 11el • fronl 
S h 1 ... 1 in obapel. c 00 om�!;� be I'*' to aleep lD se-Normal 
Restiurant 
1139 lxth Street 
Short Orden 
a Specialty 
Fllma, all aizel 
Pro pt Serrice 
Develop and Pri.Dtiq 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
When yoll'1ll in late tot Pom Ht.11. 
Wheo your ,UI - 1011 with ao­
othn OM. X. Y. Z. 
--
CHAPEL RUMINATIONS 
p the opsa·1Ht.-b&oko curYtd 
k> MV•IJPAOIT 
Doea the water-aoabd pl..W ID 
... �- dmole the b»­
*7 .. the flood. 
U 1M .W were in I.be na, wouW 
the .Wow .iu.d• I 1• 
If a mtmb.. of th• faault7 ,... 
alwaJ9 yoa lludyina In ebap­
el, oolllda't 10• ha'" the wWo• 
lt(bt klaf bin w. 
• 
Candies, Fruits Articlea of u7 and Groceries kind we am aup-
Fro• ply you. 
CORBIN & DARIGAN ��= ..:= 
GROCERS _ come to 
Special Prioeo l.n Y. W. C. A .. Stuart's Drac Stere Clube and Cl-4"1 and Pollr Ste. Phollel 84&.171 
• 
� ti 
z 
i �g • t • o I ti 0 .. .. z :::» .! :g - •·.-I 
;11j ! .-0 1111 � =' Cg.!9 . 0 .... 
Z .oz::= .:! 00 ;fl�j B "i ... ii rJj z i i1 = Q) lll<g= = 01a� I � 0 �j! � .,, ! I �J 
.t 
nmAY 
WI ID 
''TBE PUllPLE CIPHER" 
...... ., 
Wanda HawleJ and 
Bar;rilon Ford in 
'TOOD FOR SCANDAL" 
.Ai.o Kutt .t Jeff cartoon 
11111SDAY 
Wm. Fvnumin 
"THE ORPHAN" 
Ai.o LmT Semon in 
''THE HEAD WAITER" 
I 
baa. " 
'Well, I'm aorry, but I don't 
know what you mean," aaid the 
librarian. 
ow here 
I I 
Will your C.liriatniu money aecure 
greater value- tha.n at this �Qni 
, 
Prices are remm.ably 
,, low-and complete sat­
isfaction is guaranteed 
... 
Winte{ Clothing Co. 
MuminaWear Steboo Hata 
'"Perbape he wants acompua." 
Cecil B. Delilille'a 1uggeated a JW1ior who wu be- � ... � ...... ..., ... � ...... ..., ... � ... �� ....... ..... 
''WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE" hind the boy and had to,be at a �"""'""""'""""'""""""""'""""'""""""""'���!!!:!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!""""'�!!!!l!llll!e!B!!!1!>i!I 
"VANISHING TRAILS" 
� Kaclt Sennett CQ{nedy 
and Fox News 
IA11JIDAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
.,..,Al clau. 
.E Mary llilel Minter in "Oh, yes, that'• it!" exclaimed "EYES OF THE HEART" the boy. 
Aleo "Snub" Pollard Comedy · "Twenty-live centa
." 1ta� VER 
........ ..... 
THUUDAY 
Wm. Farnum in 
''THE ORPHAN" 
Ai.o IAITJ' Semon in 
'"l'BE READ W AlTER" 
and 
IA11JIDAY 
XIWI 
8PSCIAL 
Cecil B. De Kille' 1 
"WHYCH1NGE 
YOUR WIFE" 
With Gloria Swanaon, Thomu 
Meishan, Bebe Daniell, 
Ula Lee and othera 
11111111111aaaac aacaaa11 
Just Arrived 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Brown Satin. 
Theee are anklet pat-· 
term with inatep 
stnpe buttoninlr OD 
�ouulde. 
Come in ud aee them 
Gny Shoe (;o. 
the li�-
"Why, Geor1r8 Stan•bem aaid E they were fifteen centa." aaid the aur� student. A T ? Cottingham 
& Under ''They coet more than they ueed to," l&id the clerk. "All risht, he '• )'OUr money; 
ten, fif&een, tfve�-five. Say, 
can YoU tell me when l'OOIIl 80 
i1 T" uked the boy u he left. 
"Oh. my!" qhed the,librvt­
an, "I'm &"lad be'• &'OD•. What 
do you wantT" G. T. 
Restaurant -
Eut Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
M thi1 il&ue ps to preu. we Our Coffee the best 
Wiii 
�epalr 
Your 
-watch 
learned 
_
that llillikin '• . victory i• Fresh Oysters not u unportant u 1t llOWlda. 
The Illinoil quintet wu leadin&' 
at the end of the tint half, when 
a tam of aeconda wu aublltitut­
ed for them. 
Capt. Gill wu Millikin'• star. 
&"ttlnir seven buketl. 
• 
-< 
m Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Au&"Ust ( Cicolte) Joellen becli. I f:llOOlllOOOOllClell9GIOOllllOOOOCIOODOCllOOlllOOOOC)O()OOCIOOl:>OCIOOlllOOO!! 
formerly of this achoo� i1 now 
makinir preparations 1o enter 
Y eatmen High School of St Louil 
a' the bejrinninir of the next 
term. 
. 
Helen Y OUlli', a 1tudent here 
lut year but now attendln&' the 
Carbondoi• Normal attended the 
dance Saturday e�enins and ii at 
prwent viaitinir frienda here. 
lfa1 Lucille Rhoads bu charwe 
of the work 111 the fourth srade 
in the absence of Miu Biabop. 
All fourth and• critic teachers 
ban been tnn1ferred to other 
&'!'Min. 
A number of the alumni re­
turned for the dance 8aturda7 
eveninir. 
Normal School New176 centl the 
Nit of U.. IChool 1ear. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweater�, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor. Victrolas ' 
PI AN. 0 S 
• 
